Fig. 1.
Clinical condition before operation. She had apparently always had some abdominal pain not typical of any organic condition, but had never had any marked exacerbation, nor had she ever had any operation. For some years she said she had had " piles," i.e. some bleeding from the rectum, and for the last eighteen months had had diarrhoea up to eight to ten times a day, with blood. For the last six months this prolapse had been coming down at infrequent intervals. During the last three weeks the prolapse had come down much more frequently, and was causing marked pain until it was reduced.
It was ascertained that she was not losing weight, and that she was able to take ordinary food, but for some reason she did not feel able to get about, but had remained in bed for some months. For some years she had been taking 4 oz. of laudanum a week to obtain sleep, although it did not appear that pain prevented this.
It was thought that the condition must be of the nature of some congenital diverticulum of the bowel which became prolapsed and everted, and it was hoped that X-ray examination with a barium enema and sigmoidoscopy would throw light on the cause of the prolapse. The became impacted in the innermost part of the ileum, i.e. two feet from the ileo-csecal valve, and then ulcerated through the adjacent rectum, or whether the communication was made from below by a foreign body inserted by the patient into the rectum, remains guess-work.
The case, however, remains one of the strangest that we have been able to trace in surgical literature.
